Osteoporosis A medical condition in which the
bones become brittle and fragile from loss of tissue.
Weight bearing exercise can have a great impact
on the skeletal system such as walking or running
can stimulate bone growth and help to prevent osteoporosis

Long Term Effects
Increased bone strength
Increased Ligament strength

Synovial Joints
Synovial joints are freely movable joints that achieve movement at the point of contact of the articulating bones.
Types of synovial joints
Gliding joints, hinge joints, pivot joints, condyloid joints,
saddle joints, ball and socket joints and compound joints
are all synovial joints.

A Ligament is a short band of tough, flexible, fibrous connective tissue that connects two bones or cartilages or holds together a joint.
A Tendon is a flexible but inelastic cord of strong fibrous collagen
tissue attaching a muscle to a bone.

Increased thickness of hyaline cartilage
Movement of joint stimulates the
secretion of synovial fluid

The Skeletal System
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Increased range of movement in joints
Increased bone density

Fractures : commonly called
"broken bones" -- are skeletal
system injuries that typically
result from high-impact contact.

5 Functions of the Skeleton


Movement



Support



Protection



Blood cell Production



Shape

Dislocation: Joint dislocations
occur when severe pressure is
put on ligaments, forcing the
bones to move out of alignment

Range of movement
Abduction
the body
Adduction
body
Extension
Flexion
Rotation

Movement away from the mid-line of

Common injuries
Movement towards the mid-line of the
Straightening limbs at a joint
Bending the limbs at a joint.
A circular movement around a fixed

Sprains: First-degree sprains involve overstretched
ligaments that may have torn slightly.
Second-degree sprains involve more extensive ligament
tearing, and third-degree sprains describe ligaments
that are completely torn.

An isotonic contraction can be concentric, which is where
the muscle shortens as the fibres contract or eccentric,
where the fibres contract as the muscle lengthens.

An isometric muscle contraction, or static exercise, is one
in which the muscle contracts but there is no movement at
a joint. There is no change in length of the muscle, and no
movement at the joints but muscle fibre's contract.

Name of
Muscle

Function

Tricep

Extends forearm. Extends arm

Bicep

Flexes and supinates forearm. Flexes
arm

Deltoids

Abducts, flexes, extends and medially
and laterally rotates arm

Trapezius

Abdominals

Fast twitch fibres are used for powerful, fast movements.
This however means they get tired quickly. Athletes who
are good at short events (100m sprint) which require speed
and power will have a higher number of fast twitch fibres.
Slow twitch fibres are good for endurance activities
(1500m). They contract slowly with less force, but do not
tire so easily. Long distance runners tend to have more of
these fibres.

Elevates and depresses the
scapula

A Tendon is a flexible but inelastic cord of strong
fibrous collagen tissue attaching a muscle to a bone.

The Muscular System
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Cardiac muscle is
unique to the heart.
It never tires.
Flexion and rotation of lumbar region
of vertebral column

Latissimus
Dorsi

extends, adducts, and rotates arm
medially or pulls shoulder downward
and back

Pectorals

flexes, adducts, and rotates arm medially

Gluteus
Maximus

Extends the thigh

Quadriceps

Extends lower leg and flexes thigh

Hamstring

Flexes lower leg and extends thigh

Gastrocnemius

Plantar flexes foot and flexes knee

Obliques

Lateral flexion of trunk

Long term effects
of exercise

Increase in
temperature

Increase in strength

Increased muscle
Contractions

Increase in muscle size

Increase in metabolic
activity

Tendons & Ligaments become stronger

The body's involuntary
muscles work our internal
organs. They are outside
our control.

Voluntary muscles make the body
move. They are attached to the
skeleton and can be controlled.

Skeletal muscle tissue is named for its
location - attached to bones.
Skeletal muscle tissue is named for its location - attached to bones. Skeletal muscle
tissue can be made to contract or relax by
conscious control (voluntary).

Short term effects
of exercise

Smooth muscle tissue is
located in the walls of hollow internal structures such
as blood vessels, the stomach, intestines, and urinary
bladder.

Agonist works with the muscles, and the antagonist is the muscle
working against it in a contraction. i.e. Bicep curl, the agonist is the Biceps and the antagonist muscle is the triceps.
The word agonist means "producing an action" - an antagonist opposes
that action.

Oxygenated

3 main components of the cardiovascular system…
The Heart– a unique cardiac muscle that contracts rhythmically transporting the blood through the vascular system to the
working muscles
Blood vessels– Veins, arteries and capillaries, these are routes by which the blood travels to and through the body’s tissues,
and back to the heart
Blood-it transports oxygen to the working muscles, transports carbon dioxide to be removed from the body. The plasma carries
nutrients, hormones and waste.

Long Term Effects

Short Term Effects

Decreased resting Heart
Rate

Increased Heart Rate

Increased stroke Volume
at rest

Increased Stroke Volume

Improved circulation, increased size of heart

Increased Cardiac Output

Blood pressure decreases
at rest

Blood diverts to muscles
from systems such as the
digestive system

Blood volume increases

Increase in blood
temperature

Red Blood Cells
White Blood Cells
Platelets

Blood

De-Oxygenated
Blood

Is the number of beats per minute (bpm),
the number of beats increase during exercise.

Stroke

The volume of blood pumped out of the
heart each beat, this increases during exercise relieved

Cardiac
Output
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Blood Vessels
Write what you know…. There are three main types

Functions of the Cardiovascular
system

THOMAS COOK IS TERRIBLE
Thomas=
Cook=

It is blood that is rich in carbon dioxide
which travels back to the lungs were the
carbon dioxide is removed through

Heart Rate

Volume

The Cardiovascular system

Oxygenated blood is blood in which oxygen is attached to the haemoglobin molecules in the red blood cells. Oxygen is
delivered to the body

Oxygenated Blood

Terrible=

Deoxygenated Blood

HR x SV = CO
Cardiac output is the volume of blood
pumped by the heart per minute.

Effects of Smoking & Alcohol







Irritation of the trachea (windpipe) and larynx (voice box)
Reduced lung function and breathlessness due to swelling and narrowing
of the lung airways and excess mucus in the lung passages
Impairment of the lungs’ clearance system, leading to the build-up of
poisonous substances, which results in lung irritation and damage
Increased risk of lung infection and symptoms such as coughing and
wheezing
Permanent damage to the air sacs of the lungs.
Alcohol decreases vital capacity, therefore less gaseous exchange can
take place. So, during exercise our muscles won’t receive as much
oxygen causing the muscles to fatigue quicker

Long Term Effects

Residual
Volume

The volume of air still remaining in the
lungs after the most forcible expiration
possible

Tidal
Volume

Tidal volume is the volume of air inhaled and exhaled. This increases during exercise

Vital
Capacity

The greatest volume of air that can be
exhaled from the lungs after taking the
deepest possible breath

Respiratory
Rate

The rate at which a person inhales and
exhales

Minute
Volume

The total volume of air exhaled per
minute

Short Term Effects

Increased lung capacity/
volume

Increased Heart Rate

Increased vital capacity

Increased breathing rate

Increase in strength of the
diaphragm and intercostal
muscles

Increased depth of breathing

Increased number of alveoli

Oxygen debt

The Respiratory System
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Aerobic respiration is when you exercise at a steady, comfortable rate,
the cardiovascular system is able to supply the muscles with all the oxygen they need.
Anaerobic respiration takes place when you exercise at a high intensity,
the cardiovascular system cannot supply enough oxygen to the muscles.

Gas

% Inhaled air

% Exhaled air

Oxygen

21

16

Carbon Dioxide

0.04

4

Nitrogen

79

79

Performance is how well a
task is performed.

Exercise is a form
of physical activity,
done to maintain/
improve health
and physical
fitness.

Health is a state of complete physical, mental and
social well-being and not merely the absence of
disease or infirmity.
A healthy active lifestyle is one that contributes positively to
physical, mental and social wellbeing. This is achieved through:
Regular exercise and physical activity; Eating a balanced diet;
Avoiding harmful substances and sustaining friendships.

The Benefits of a
Healthy Active Lifestyle
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Fitness is the ability to meet the
demands of the environment.

Cooperation- ability to work well with others as a team or setting up activities.

Competition- allowing challenge of playing different opponents and working with
other teams.
Physical Challenge- being able to test yourself an push yourself physically.
Aesthetic appreciation- appreciation of how something looks, feels or the environment it is in.
Social well being- The development of friendships and social mixing

Social
•Make new friends
•Meet old/current friends
•Develop teamwork/ cooperation
•Work with others
Physical
•Contribute to good physical health
•Physical challenge
•Increase fitness
•Improve performance
•Health related exercise components
Mental
•Relieve and or prevent stress and tension
•Mental challenge
•Increase self-esteem and confidence
•Contribute to enjoyment in life
• Increase serotonin levels
 Aesthetic appreciation

F-Frequency– How often you train
I -Intensity– How hard you train
T-Time– How long you train for
T-Type– What methods of training you

PAR-Q - The physical activity readiness questionnaire (PAR-Q) is a self-screening tool that can be used by anyone who is planning to
start an exercise program. It is often used by fitness trainers or coaches to determine the safety or possible risk of exercising for an
individual based upon their answers to specific health history questions.

The key principles when planning a programme are:
Specificity – training must be matched to the needs of the sporting activity to improve fitness in the body parts the sport uses.
Overload - fitness can only be improved by training more than you normally do. You must work hard.
Progression – start slowly and gradually increase the amount of exercise and keep overloading.
Reversibility – any adaptation that takes place as a result of training will be reversed when you stop training. If you take a break
or don’t train often enough you will lose fitness.
Moderation - It is important to have rest periods which allow the body to adapt. Too much training can lead to injury.
Thresholds of training - is the minimum effective exercise amount required for physical fitness. It can be either anaerobic or
aerobic training thresholds.

SMART Principle
S -Specific goals
M - Measurable goals
A - Achievable goals
R - Realistic goals
T- Time based goals

Physical Activity a part of
your healthy, active lifestyle

Reversibility
Reversibility is the ability of the body to go back
to the original state of fitness before training
when one stops training and return to the training fitness when one trains again. It is the ability
of the muscles to slowly decrease in strength
due to a stop of exercise.

Methods of training:
Circuit training involves performing a series of exercises in a special order called a circuit. Each activity takes place at a 'station'. It can be designed to improve speed, agility, coordination, balance and muscular endurance.
Continuous training involves working for a sustained period of time without rest. It improves cardio-vascular fitness.
Cross training involves using another sport or activity to improve your fitness. It happens when an athlete trains in a different environment. For example a
volleyball player uses the power training for that sport to help with fitness for long jump.
Fartlek training or 'speed play' training involves varying your speed and the type of terrain over which you run, walk, cycle or ski. It impro ves aerobic and
anaerobic fitness.
Interval training involves alternating between periods of hard exercise and rest. It improves speed and muscular endurance.
Weight training uses weights to provide resistance to the muscles. It improves muscular strength (high weight, low reps), muscular endurance (low
weight, high reps, many sets) and power (medium weight and reps performed quickly).

Muscular Strength - the extent to which muscles can exert force by contracting against resistance (e.g. Body building)
Flexibility - the ability to achieve an extended range of motion without being impeded by excess tissue (e.g. Gymnastics)
Muscle Endurance - a single muscle's ability to perform sustained work (e.g. rowing or cycling)
Cardiovascular Endurance - the heart's ability to deliver blood to working muscles and their ability to use it (e.g. 1500m)
Body Composition - is the percentage of body weight which is fat, muscle or bone. (different sports determine different sizes)

Fitness

Test

Component
Cardiovascular
endurance

Bleep test

Strength

Hand grip strength test

Flexibility

Sit and reach
flexibility test

Agility

Illinois agility run test

Balance

Standing stork test

Power

Standing broad jump

Reaction time

Ruler drop test

Speed

30metre Sprint

Health is a state of complete physical, mental and
social well-being and not merely the absence of
disease or infirmity.
Performance is how well a
task is performed.

Exercise is a form
of physical activity,
done to maintain/
improve health
and physical
fitness.

Components of Fitness
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Fitness is the ability
to meet the
demands of the
environment.

Power - the ability to exert maximum muscular contraction instantly in an explosive burst of movements. Strength x Speed = Power (e.g. long jump)
Agility - the ability to perform a series of explosive power movements in rapid succession in opposing directions (e.g. football)
Balance - the ability to control the body's position, either stationary or while moving (e.g. gymnastics)
Co-ordination- the ability to integrate the above listed components so that effective movements are achieved.
Reaction Time- is the interval time between the presentation of a stimulus and the initiation of the muscular response to that stimulus. (e.g. Sprint start)
Speed- is the ability to move quickly across the ground or move limbs rapidly to grab or throw. (e.g. 100m Sprint)

Key Influences for achieving sustained involvement in Physical Activity
People- Family, peers, role models Family traditions of participation. Friends who may join a club with you can give you the confidence to attend. You may have a role model you aspire to. (for e.g. Jessica Ennis)
Image– Fashion, media coverage

The media influences many people’s choice of physical activity. Media coverage increases the popularity of some sports. For e.g. The London Marathon many competitors are inspired to take part by watching the race on TV.

Cultural– Age, disability, gender,
race

People with disabilities can take part in many activities. Resources and opportunities for disabled people to take part in sport are increasing.. Work and family responsibilities, as well
as health problems, may prevent adults and older people from participating in physical activities. The idea that some physical activities are more or less exclusively male and others
female has more or less disappeared, but some activities still offer one sex more opportunities than the other. A boy who loves netball may struggle to find a team, while (arguably)
women’s cricket and football are taken less seriously than men’s.

Resources– Access, availability

Does the area create opportunities for everyone to participate in their chosen sport locally? Are their transport links in place for children to attend certain facilities, if not play may be
lost.

Health and wellbeing– Illness,
health problems

Individuals who are ill cannot take part. Health problems These can affect participation in physical activities. For example, people who have asthma may not be able to take part in
activities which involve a lot of running, although swimming might be good for them. However, many people go to the gym or play a sport they enjoy as a way of staying healthy.

Socio-economic– Cost, Perceived
status of the activity

The cost of certain activities such as rock climbing can prevent involvement , however running just requires relevant footwear.

Teaching

Coaching

The influences on your

Healthy, Active lifestyle
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Participation
Officiating

Volunteering

Initiatives to encourage involvement:
Sport England- Start, Stay, Succeed
Start – increase participation in sport in order to improve the health of the nation, with a focus on priority groups
Stay – retain people in sport through an effective network of clubs, sports facilities, coaches, volunteers and
competitive opportunities
Succeed – create opportunities for talented performers to achieve success
Youth Sport Trust—Sky sports living for sports; Change4life sports clubs; Sainsbury’s school games etc.
National governing bodies— FA, RFL, EHA, ASA etc provide opportunities for young people to get involved in sport

Elite-Performers compete at national & international level
Performance—Where specific skills are developed
through coaching and competition, performers
are competing at regional level for their club.
Participation– When young people start to enjoy
a specific activity and participate regularly, For
e.g. Extra curricular sports club
Foundation– An introduction to the activity, basic
skills are learnt, such s Primary PE lessons.

Anorexic - pertaining to anorexia - a prolonged eating disorder due to the loss of appetite.
Underweight - weighing less than normal, healthy or required.
Overweight - having weight in excess of normal (not harmful unless accompanied by overfatness).
Overfat - having body fat in excess of normal.
Obese - a term used to describe people who are very overfat.
Sport (Body fat percentage) Male

Female Sport (Body fat percentage) Male

Basketball

6-12%

20-27% Shot Putters

16-20% 20-28%

Body building

5-8%

10-15% Swimming

9-12%

14-24%

Volleyball

11-14% 16-25% Sprinters

8-10%

12-20%

Gymnastics

5-12%

10-16% Tennis

12-16% 16-24%

High/long Jumpers

7-12%

10-18% Triathlon

5-12%

Different sports have different requirements in terms of body composition.
In some contact sports such as rugby,
a higher body weight is generally seen
as an advantage. In sports such as
gymnastics, marathon running, and
other weight-bearing activities, a lower body weight and high power-toweight ratio are extremely important.
Therefore, in these sports both low
body fat and low body weight are necessary. In sports such as body-building,
increasing lean-body mass and increasing body weight without increasing
body fat are desirable.

Female

10-15%

Performance enhancing drugs:

Anabolic Steroids

Diuretics

Stimulants

Narcotic Analgesics

Beta Blockers

Peptide Hormones
Recreational drugs:
Smoking and alcohol are recreational drugs. They are legal but both have
harmful side effects and effect performance in sport/ activities.
Smoking has negative health effects as it is linked with developing heart
problems, circulation problems and cancer.
Alcohol affects your coordination, speech and reactions. For this reason
alcohol is banned in most sports for safety reasons.

Physical Activity and
your healthy mind and body
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Fractures :
Closed - when the bone
breaks but stays inside
the skin.
Open - when the bone
breaks and comes out
through the skin.

Joint injuries:
Dislocation - when the bones of a joint are wrenched apart.
Tennis & golf elbow - damage to tendons caused by overuse.
Cartilage - which tears in the knee and can 'lock' the joint.

Common injuries

Soft tissue injuries:
Sprains - when ligaments are overstretched or torn
around a joint, e.g. twisted or sprained ankle.
Strains - when a muscle or tendon is overstretched or
torn, e.g. pulled muscle.
Bruises - caused when blood vessels burst under the skin
following impact.

Skin damage:
Cuts - caused by impact with
a sharp object.
Grazes and blisters - caused
by friction or rubbing.

Endomorph - an individual with wide hips
and narrow shoulders, characterised by
fatness. (sumo wrestling)
Mesomorph - an individual with wide
shoulders and narrow hips, characterised
by muscularity. (Basketball)
Ectomorph - an individual with narrow
shoulders and narrow hips, characterised
by thinness. (Gymnastics)

